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Cor. King and Germain Streets, St. John

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
As already announced in the papers, we are going to move, on or about May 1, to larger and better quarters at 17-19 Charlotte Street, and for 

20 days and 20 days only, we offer our entire stock of $30,000 worth of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings to the public at a saving to them 
of 33 1-3 to 50 per cent. It would mean a big expense to us to remove this stock, so we are determined to place it in the homes of the public during 
the next month and thereby save this expense. You cannot afford to miss this great opportunity. We purpose specializing our business at new 
Quarters Will disconti ue some lines of both Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and give closer and better attention to the lines we purpose carrying in 
stock thereby giving th greatest values in these lines ever offered to the public. Our WHOLE STOCK must be cleared out before first of May. 
This Mammoth Removal Sale will be A Feast to the Public, and at this season of the year, when people must have Clothing no one
Wednesckiy^arch^l^and Apri^ls^toEnable*5usetoget^even'thing0i<n readiness for this^iganti^saîe6 KEEP THE*DATE?OPEN-^hvirsJ- 

daV. Abril 2, AND DON’T LET ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWAY. Everything will be marked in plain figures and every garment adver
tised in this adv. you will find here. Everyone wbo comes witb One Dollar will return witti Two 
Dollars9 worth.

Our 'reputation as one of the leading Clothing Houses in Canada is guarantee that the 
public can expect and find just what we advertise at this sale. Herald the good news—Be- 

the bargain gates open our store will be crowded from morning till night.
Put everything else aside for the opening day—
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4

Remember, our whole stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS is included in this sale. 
The only question for you is CAN YOU, DARE YOU, In justice to yourself and family, overlook this 
great money-saving opportunity ?

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS—If It should not be convenient for you to attend 
this great sale, send us a list of your requirements with a P. O. Order for same and we will give 

personal attention to your order, and if you should not be satlsfed with what we send, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

This will be the GREATEST, GRANDEST, BROADEST legitimate sale that has ever occurred in 
St. John and it may never occur again. We will Have plenty of Salespeople and can wait on every
body. READ! READ! PROFIT 1 PROFIT I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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cause as soon as

Thursday, April 2 our
.

To every purchaser of $20.00 or more, showing a re
turn ticket, we will refund fare for distance of 40 milesRailway Fares Free

Boys’ ClothingMen’s Clothing Gentlemen’s
*r»

Furnishings Boys' Suits
$2.89 Sale Price

$1.89 Sale Price$1.69 and 1.89 Sale PriceMen’s Suits
$3.89 Sale Price

A lot of Child’s Vestee Suits, ages 3 
to 6 years, your choice of the lot for 
$1.89.Special values at these prices; 

they cannot be matched at 
$2.50 and $3.

Tweed Three-Piece Suits, ages 12 to 
16 years, in large variety, regular $4.00 
value. $1.29 Sale PriceMen's HoseHandkerchiefs A lot of Boys’ Sailor Suits, ages 3 to 

7 years, see them and get what wou 
want at $1.29 each.

Men’s Tweed Suits, all sizes, 
regular $7 value. $3.29 Sale Price

Single and double breapted Three-Piece 
Suits, all ages, 12 to 16, regular $5.00 
value.

20 dozen Men’s Black Hose, sizes 10, 
10 1-2, 11, special values at 10c. and 15c. 

per pair.
$2.10 and 2 49 Sale Pr.

Worsten Pants, In stripes and 
checks, very neat and dressy, 
equal to custom made, regular 
$3.50 and $4 values.

100 dozen Men’s White Handker 
chiefs. Regular 10c., sale price S 
for 25c.

50 dozen Red and Blue Handker
chiefs. regular 12c., sale price 6 for 
25c.

50 dozen Fancy Border Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, silk finish, sale price 
x for 15e.

60 dozen' Fancy Border Children’s 
Handkerchiefs, sale price 12 for 25c.

4.89 Sale Price 10c. and 15c. per pair

Boys’ Stockings
Boys’ Nicker Pants$3.89 Sale Price

Tweed and Worsted Three-Piece Suits, 
special values, in all sizes, regular $5.50 
and $6.00 value». J

$4.29 Sale Price
Worsted Three-Piece Suite, dark and 
light patterns, regular $6.50 and $7.00 
values.

Men’s Tweed Suits, dark and 
light patterns, reg. $8 value. 39c Sale Price

Heavy Ribbed, made to stand a lot 
of rough wear and tear, all sizes, 
29c. per pair.

$5.49 Sale Price
Men’s Tweed Suits, single 
and double-breasted, very 
nobby patterns, reg. $9 value

Boys’ Pants, extra strong, ages 4 to 
12 years.Men* Spring

Overcoats
$4.29 Sale Price

29c. per pair.

Linen Collars
49c Sale Price

Suspenders Boys’ Pants, special value, made ta 
stand hard usage, ages 6 to 15 yean.

Boys’ Norfolk 
Suits

Men’s Extra Strong “Police Suspend
ers; sale price 19c. a pair.

Men’s Heavy Police Suspenders, sale 
price 15c. a pair.

Silk Wove Suspenders, worth 25c., 
regular, sale price 13c. a pair.

Boys’ Suspenders worth 15c. and 20c., 
sale price 9c. a pair.

$6.49 Sale Price
Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Suits In large variety, regu
lar $10 value. ‘

g£r. A lot of Men’s Linen Collars, regular 
20c. value. Sale price 6 for 25c. 69c Sale PriceDark Grey Tweeds, Chester 

field style: reg. $7 value.
Boys’ Pants, in a large assortment of . 
strong Tweeds, Dark and Light Pat
terns, good values at $1.00, Sale Price 
60c., all sizes.

Sale Price 6 for 25c.6^: $5.29 Sale $1.89 Sale PriceUmbrellas A lot of Boys’ Twe-Piece Norfolk Suite 
for ages 4 to 8 years, dark and light 
patterns—the regular prices of these 
suits have been $3.00 to $4.50—while 
they last only $1.89.

$6.98 Sale Price
Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

Suits, dark and light patterns, single 
and double-breasted, a large variety 
to choose from, regular $11 and $12 
values.

Light and Dark Grey Over
coats, the newest styles for 
this year, reg. $8 and $9 value

89c Sale Price
Boys’ Pant» in Fine Tweeds and Wor
steds, ages 8 to 18 years, while they 
last., 89c., pair.

A lot Self-opening Umbrellas, good 
value at $1.25, and sold at this price 
all over the city. Sale price 89c.

ft Neckwear
Four-in-hand Ties and Strings at 9 

and 19c.
A lot of Bows 25c. per dozen.

Underwear
39c. Sale Price

$2.49 Sale Price$6.29 and 7.29 Sale Pr. Boys’ Spring Over
coats and Reefers

Ages 3 to 12 years.

Boys’ Twe-Piece Norfolk Suits, a spec
ial lot purchased from 
Clothing House at bankrupt prices— 
They cannot be matched at $4.00 to 
$4.50—all sizes, ages 4 to 13 years at 
$2.49.

A lot of nobby Overcoats, dark 
and light, special values, reg. 
$10 and $12 valves.

Montreal
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

unshrinkable, regular 75c. value.Shirts$7.49 and $7.89 Sale Pr.
Special values at these prices 
in Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
reg. $12 and $13.50 value

49c, Sale Price25 dozen Working Shirts, extra 
strong, all sizes, sale price 38c.

• A lot of Heavy Working Shirts, full 
sizes, regular 75c. value, sale price 
49e-

Macintosh Special values in Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, all sizes, regular 90c. and 
$1.00 values.

$2.89 Sale Price
Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, ages 
8 to 12 years, regular $4.50 value.Raincoats $1.89 Sale Price

69c. and 89c. Sale Price$8.49 and 9.89 Sale Pr. Fawn and Grey Overcoats, regular 
$4.50 value.$3.29 Sale PriceA lot of English Macintoshes, 

some with cape, some without 
cape, special values to clear 
at $3,89, $4.89 and $5.89.

69c. and 89c. Sale Price Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
all wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 value.

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, very 
nobby patterns, ages 8 to 14 years, 
regular $5.00 value.

The newest and nobbiest up • 
to-date Worsted Suits; cam 
not be matched at $13.50 
and $15.

Special value in Men’s Working Shirts 
made to stand extra, wear. $2.29 Sale Price

% Grey and Fawn Whipcords, regular 
$5.00 value.Hats and Caps $3.49 Sale Price vRegatta and 

Negligee Shirts
Special values in Boys’ Two-Piece Nor
folk Suits, only a few left; grab them 
quick at $3.49.Raincoats

and $6.89 Sale Price
A lot of Derby Hats, brown, black 

and pearl, to clear. Sale price 35c. 
A lot of . Men’s and Boys’ Tweed 

Caps, to clear at 29c., 39c. and 49c. 
each.

$3.49 and $3.89 Sale Price$10.49 and 11.98 Sale Pr. A nice lot of Grey and Fawn Over
coats and Reefera—Special values.Boys’Buster Brown 

d Fancy Suits
A lot of Fit-Reform 

other high-class makss WOR STED 
SUITS, reg. $15 18 and 20 values 
While they last you can have them 
for $10.49 and $1 1.98.

49c. Sale Price
Cravenette Raincoats, regular 
$9 value.

Special values in Colored Shirts, siff 
and soft bosom, all sizes, only 49c. Night Shirts an Boys’ Raincoats

$4.29 Sale PriceE This is one of the lines we will not 
carry at new store, therefore must 
clear out what we have left, during 
this sale—Your choice of the lot at 
$2.89, $3.29 and $1.49, ages 3 to 6 years, 
regular $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50 values.

49c. Sale Price
Special values in Cotton Night Shirts, 

good length, all sizes, regular $1.00 
value.

$7.89 Sale Price 69c. Sale Price
Very nobby and up-to-date patterns 

in Soft and Stiff Bosom Colored 
Shirts, regular $1.00 value. Sale 
price 69c.

Dark and Medium Colors Boys’ Rain
coats, ages 12 to 15 years, regular $8.00 
value.

Cravenette Showerproof coats 
in Grey, Fawn and Myrtle, 
very swell and nobby, regular 
$12 value,

Men’s Pants
98c Sale Pricer: Men’s Gloves

89c. Sale Price Dents, Fownes. Perrins and other 
leading makes, special values at 89c., 
$1.19 and $1.49.* The beet makes in regular $1.25 and 

1.50 values, Soft and Stiff Front 
, Colored Shirts, regular $1.00 value. 
Sale price 69c.

A good, strong Tweed work
ing pant, reg. $1.50 value. Odds and Ends$8.89 and 9.49 Sale Pr.

Special values In Cravenette
Raincoats, a large variety of colors 
and patterns, cannot be matched at 
$ 13,50 and $15.

Boys* Sweaters$1.19 Sale Price 98c.1ale Price
Regular $1.75 and $2.00l values in* 

Colored Shirts. Get them quick. 
All sizes in stock.

Ages 4 to 12 years, special value at 
48c. and 68c.Extra Strong Pants, guaran

teed to give good service, 
regular $2 value.

in every Department at, Removal 
Sale Prices

COME WITH THE CROWD—It will do you good

$10.49 and $12.49 Sale Price Men’s Sweaters
High class Cravenette Rain
coats. equal to custom-made, the 
newest and most up-to date coats on 
the market. These are regular $15, 
$18 and $20 coats. They are yours 
for only $10,49 and $12.49.

Assorted Colors, all sizes, special 
values at 89c., 98c. and $1.29.$1.39 and 1.49 Sale Price White Shirts

Cardigans
Black and brown, very fine quality, 

extra value at 89c., $1.19 and $1.29.

Heavy Tweed Pants, in large 
variety, all sizes, reg. $2.50 
value.

50 dozen White Stiff Front Shirts, 
regular $1.00 and $1.25 values.

Sale Price 49c.

One price to all. All goods marked in plain fiigures. Remember the place, Saint John, cor. King & Germain streets. 
Mark the date, Thursday, April 2nd. Store open every evening. Street cars pass the door.

HENDERSON & HUNT t

40 and 42 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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